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SUMMARY
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  w e  d e s c r i b e  M ó s s b a u e r  e f f e c t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s
o n  l a t t i c e  d a m a g e  i n d u c e d  b y  i m p l a n t a t i o n  o 1  1 2 i 1 ,  t 2 3 * T " ,  1 ? )  1
,  r l i . ,  l ? q m -
a n d  ' " X e  i n  i r o n  a n d  o f ' - " " T e  r n  n i c k e l .  T h e  h y p e r f i n e  i n t e r -
a c t i o n  o f  t h e  i m p l a n t e d  r a d i o a c t i v e  n u c l e i  y i e l d s  i n f o r m a t i o n
on the  de fec t  s t ruc tu re  a round the  imp lan ted  probes  and i t s
annea l ing  behav iour .  We found tha t  room tempera :ure  imp lan ted
i m p u r i t i e s  c o m e  t o  r e s t  f o r  a  l a r g e  p a r t  ( a b o u t  6 5  Z  f o r  T e ,
45 7" for I  and 35 7 for Xe implanted in iron and about 60 7" Íor
T e  i m p l - a n t e d  i n  n i c k e l )  o n  s u b s t i t u t i o n a l  l a t t i c e  s i t e s ,  w h i l e
i n  a l l  c a s e s  a b o u t  1 5  t o  2 5  7  o f  t h e  i m p l a n t e d  a t o m s  h a v e  a s s o -
c ia ted  w i th  one neares t -ne ighbour  vacancy .  The remain ing  par t
o f  the  imp lan ted  a toms comes to  res t  a t  s i tes  where  they  are
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  v a c a n c ) / .  T h e s e  s i t e s  a r e  o f t e n
n o t  u n i q u e l y  d e f i n e d .  T h e  m a g n e t i c  h y p e r f i n e  f i e l d s  o f  t h e s e
s i . tes  have been de termined fo r  a l l  impur i t ies  cons idered.  The
magn i tude o f  the  magnet ic  hyper f ine  f ie ld  fo r  a  par t i cu la r
impur i ty  i s  found to  decrease as  the  number  o f  assoc ia ted
v a c a n c i e s  i n c r e a s e s .
The decrease in  the  subs t i tu t iona l  f rac t ion  in  i ron ,  when
go ing  f rom Te v ia  I  to  Xe,  i s  Cue to  the  d i f fe rence in  vo lume
excess  o f  the  imp lan ted  impur i t ies :  whereas  Te f i t s  reasonab ly
in  the  i ron  la t t i ce ,  I  (wh ich  may be  assumed to  be  present  as  I
in  i ron)  and Xe are  much too  la rge  and there fore  I  and Xe re -
present  deep t raps  fo r  vacanc ies  in  i ron .  Annea l ing  measurements
have shown tha t  the  most  s tab le  s i te  fo r  xenon in  i ron  is  a  s i te
where  the  xenon a tom is  assoc ia ted  w i th  t \ ro  o r  th ree  vacanc ies  in
i ts  two neares t  ne ighbour  she l l s .  These measurements  have a lso
y ie lded a  va lue  fo r  the  ac t iva t ion  energy  fo r  migra t ion  o f  vacan-
c i e s  i n  í r o n :  E  =  1 . 2 5  1  0 .  I  e V .
m
For  Te in  i ron  i t  has  been shown tha t  the  "c lean"  subs t i tu -
l 6 l
t ional or high-f ield fract ion deduced from Mijssbauer effect
measurements is 65 + 3 Zt whil_e backscatter channeling yields a
subs t i tu t iona l  f rac t ion  o f  84  1  8  Z .  Th is  d isc repancy  is  due to
the fact that Te atoms associated with a nearest-neighbour va-
cancy (discerned by Móssbauer spectroscopy as a separate compo-
nent )  a re  d isp laced so  l i t t le  f rom the  subs t i tu t iona l  s i tes  tha t
they are st i1l trseenrr as substi tut ional by the channeling method.
The same behaviour for Te is found when i t  is imolanted in
n icke l .
Spectra obtained after impLantation of Te and Xe in iron
at  7  K ,  wh ich  is  fa r  be low the  f i rs t  recovery  s tage in  i ron ,
only yield remarkably small  dif ferences compared with spectra
obtained after room temperature inpl-antat ion. This must be due
to the fact that host interst i t ial-s, formed during the inplan-
tat ions and normally found to become mobile at about 100 K, have
annealed during the inpl-antat ion by the high 1-ocal density of
energy deposited in the latt ice by each inplanted atom.
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